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WIRED

r INCLUDING FIXTURES

8 15 MONTHS
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PAY

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

Opts frlaar Efantae A Bat. Afteraeea

EGGS
EGGS

EGGS

3?
They're big, meaty,

selected and

lit all our Stores
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Vanishing Dain
eynauang congestion

Millions are new using this stm
pie treatment te step pain.
Slean' s, applied without rubbing,
penetrates and produces a warm-
ing sensation. It stimulates new,
fresh bleed te and through the
aching part. This breaks up the
congestion, and since congestion
has caused the pain quick,
grateful relief fellows.

Tba world erer. Slein'i steps rheu-
matic twinges and muscular achri. It
earn aching; backs and sharp. nruraJsie
pilot. Goed, toe, for colds in chest.

Slean' Uttimtnt-kif- c paint
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Breathing of Italy
TN LINE and design a

fixture represents all
that is beat in Italian art
a fixture that emphasize the
beauty of Rococo furniture
of Florentine decoration. In
beautiful polychrome tints,
suave Etruscan, dignified
Swedish iron finish. In short,
a fixture that reflects the ex-
quisite taste of the owner.

Priced an BiMl . Gaumtr
alwavt price in moderation.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-QAUME- R 00.'
384656 Lancaster Ave.

Phene BAKIng 0760
Tak. Ne. 10 Car in Subway
Opn Saturday Till 4 P. M,gCrLl

VICHY
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Natural Alkalin.
Water

Unexcelled for
TaWa Um

Known and pre.
scribed by the

Medical PmW..t
fm ,.-- ... fev- .mmv aw iKi
peeseeslng great

MUdeal Properties
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WRIT BE VACATED

Motion Alleges Strike Cond-

itions Complained Of No

Lenger Exist

U. S. OPPOSES THE MOVE

Chicago, Ner. 7. Opposite views en
the present status of the shop crafts
strike were presenter! yesterday before
Federal Judce James H. Wllkereen
counsel for shepmen, contending that
the strike no longer exists, while Black
burn Esterllnc. Assistant Solicitor
General, representing the OeTernment.
filed affidavits that the conditions cem-plain-

of when the bill was filed still
exist.

Further hearing of the case was con-

tinued until Wednesday morning, when

Mr. Esterline' will resume his argument
and dental of the five points en which

Donald R. Illchberg, attorney for the
shepmen, sought dismissal of the tern,
perary restraining order.

Mr. Rlchberg outlined his position
as fellows :

"The present restraining order is
addressed te circumstances that are new
non-extan- t.

"The order has an Illegal extra-tsr-riteri- al

effect.
"The order new Is unnecessary te

protect property, as Federal Injunc-
tions te that end are In force in all
Federal districts.

"Ne harm can be accomplished by
dissolution of the present order, as the
bill will remain en file and the Judge
can reopen the case whenever conditions
warrant.

"Tlmf H la avMnnf that: in all nreba- -
blllty no permanent Injunction will be
issued because 01 seuiemeni 01 ' ""
ject matter complained of in the bill.

Because of the fnct that about 12.
railroads have signed agreements termi-
nating the strike and that the settle-
ment of the strike new Is up te the
chairmen- - of system federation and net
the national officers of that organisa-
teon, Mr. Rlchberg argued, further con-
tinuance of the injunction "Is useless
and discreditable te the administration
of justice."

Unequivocally denying that acts of
violence, intimidation and destroying of
railroad property hnve censed. Mr. Es-
terline charged that numerous disorders
occurred In October and new are being
reported almost dally. The probability
that contempt proceedings will be in-

stituted agnln't the defendants was
hinted by Air. Esterline.

ZEPPELIN KEEL LAID

IN GERMANY FOR U. S.

Completion of Dirigible la Expected
In August, 1923

Frlfdrichshafwi, Germany, Nev. 7.
(By A. P.) The keel has been

laid for the giant Zeppelin te be
built here for the United States Gov-
ernment under the contract signed en
June 20. A number of construction de-

tails are still awaiting decision fol-
lowing requests made by the commission
ej experts noting for the American
Government.

Among the pending questions is one
as te whether the Americans prefer new
meters, specially built for the airship,
or these already in stock, left ever
from the war.

The dirigible is expected te be com-
pleted net earlier than August, 1028.

PROTEST REFUGEES' RETURN

Church Ceunoll Acts In Sehalf of
1500 Greeks and Armenians

New Yerk, Nev. 7. A pretest
ngalnst deportation of mere than 1500
Greeks and Armenian refugees, who
Imve been held en vessels in this pert
since November 1, because the yearly
immigration quetns for these nationali-
ties nave been filled, was sent te the
Department of Laber nt Washington
yesterday by the mission department of
the National Episcopal Church Coun-
cil.

The church urged that the immi-
grants, med of whom are women and
children, be admitted en bend and their
number charged off against next year's
quotas, adding that Christian America
cannot send them back te Turkish mis-
rule in Constantinople and Smyrna, or
te poverty-stricke- n Greece. Many of
them, it was said, are coming te join
relatives In th country, while among
the women are a number of prospective
brides. The immigrants arrived en
three ships, the Madenna, carrying 866 ;

King Alexander, 870, and the Argen-
tine, SIB.

RAIL ACCIDENTS INCREASE

Tell of Summer la 4411 During
"Careful-Cressing- " Campaign

New Yerk., Nev. 7. Railroad cross-
ing accidents during the four summer
months of 1922 mounted te 4411 In the
period of the "careful -- crossing" cam-
paign waged by the American Railway
Assoclatien.that organisatien announced
yesterday.

Although this represents an increase
nf 8.0 per cent ever the same period in
1021, the association claims the cam-
paign saved many lives, since 21 per
cent mere automobiles were In opera-
tion and narly 10 per cent mere rail-
way cars were transported. The report
shows that 003 persons were killed.

SHOOT AT G. P. FOX HOME

Mysterious iullets Are Imbedded In

Wall of Cynwyd Man's Heuse
Seme one during the dinner hour

last night fired three shots at
the home of O. Percy Fex, 468 State
read, Cynwyd, a real estate dealer of
this city. Nene of the shots entered
the building, but flattened against the
walls near the dining-roo- m window and
became Imbedded In the window sash.

Though the sheeting occurred be-

tween 6:30 and 7 o'clock, the police
were net notified until 11 o'clock.
Policemen Maxwell and Louchray of
the Lewer Merlen police, were sent te
investigate, and by the size of tba bul-
lets said the revolver used was of high
caliber, fired apparently from the ether
side of the read at the house, which lies
back from the read.

NO VERDICT IN STRJKE CASE

Jury te Repert Today In Slaying
of Nen-Unio- n Men

Mmnhls. Nev. 7. The Jurv whlrh
has been considering the cases of Beth
W. Posten, CM. Meak Albert Jehns
and F. A. Miller, striking railroad
ihnnmin. charced With murder ln rnn.
tuvHIen with the slaying of Charles
l.nnler. a non-unio- n railroad empleye.
mice Friday neon, yesterday reported
te the Court that it has been impossible
te agree en a verdict.

The Court ordered them te return
te the jury room and endeavor te come
in an nirecment and te resort back
this, morning. TUrty-elf- ht court days

WAR-DEB- T SOLUTION FAIL

CsllMtfen Plans Offsred by Prlis
altera Net Censtructlvjs

Warikteftwi, Nev.- - 7. Suggestions
for settling the question of, the allied
war-tim- e Indebtedness te the United
States have been pouring Inte the
Treasury since President Harding re
cently exprFssed n willingness te award
a prise for any practical concrete sug-

gestion for its collection. The Presi-
dent at that time considered Interesting
numerous suggestions ' that . the debt
should be collected, but he had found
no concrete proposals' as te hew collec-
tion was te be effected.

Evidently, it was said by high .off-
icials nt Treasury yesterday, mnny per-
sons had taken the reported offer of a
prize by the President literally, and
dallv suggestions ns te hew the various
fnralirn ,fht mle-h- l he Hnuldeted are
reaching the Treasury. One man wrote
he had a plan, but wished te knew
mero concerning the prise before he
mane Known its ueians.

However, according te high officials,
neno of the suggestions
se far received have offered anything of
a constructive nature for the solution
fif the problem.

AID GREEK REFUGEE FUND

Fermer Mrs. Leeds and, Sir Basil
Zaharek Contribute

Athens. Nev. 7. The gift by Prin-
cess Annstasla,the former Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Leeds, of 600,000 drachmas
(about $10,000) te the Greek refugee
fund, and of 2,000,000 drachmas by Sir
Basil Zaharek, the international
banker, for the same purpose, was an-
nounced yesterday.

SCHWAB SEES BIG FUTURE

Greater uslnasa Absad Than In

Last 43 Yeare, Ha Saya
Mew Yerk, Ner. 7. Charles M.

Sehwah mad an entimlstle renhr yes
terday which Lewis Plersen, president
of Merchants' Association, which is

Ceticna Dees Se Much

Fer Hair Ami Skin

Fer promoting and maintaining
beauty of skin and hair Cutlcura
Seap and Ointment ate unexcelled.
Concurs, Talcum is an Ideal powder,
refreshing and cooling te the most
delicate skins.

, Hn sii, eiad atSlaaSsa,. TalmaSM.
BpeTCiMaara Seap afcavaa wlUteat awf.
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asked him what he thought of the im-

mediate business outlook.
"After forty-thre- e yean ef business

I can say that I see a greater future
at this period of my life than I ever
saw at ajiy period of the forty-thre- e

years gene by."
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Flooring
Fer Office, Dining Reems, Institutions

One-ha- lf inch thick any color ever your old fleer.
than best grade composition eaay

the tread.
Senaf or Our aimer $407

KEYSTONE STUCCO MFG.
203 NORTH ST. PHILADELPHIA!, PA.

CheiW m Net Best'.
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. wOn the High Seas"

Cheney
Has been adopted by the

United States Shipping Beard
As part of their standard equipment

This in itself proves the Wonderful Capabilities,
Superior Construction, Proven Durability

Unexcelled Tene Quality of
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$250

Hotels,
in Chaapar

linoleum. Kytene flooring la
te

Eitlmater

CO.
VOGDES

and

THE MASTER INSTRUMENT

Regular Medels
$100 te $275

the

te

Cheney Sales Corporation
1105 Street, Distributors
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When yeuVe eaten fully and have a stuffy feeling

or when your stomach is unruly and feels upset
WRIGLEY'S will bring relief and make you feel fit again.

It and seethes the stomach
aids appetite and digestion, keeps the
and teeth clean

Console Medels
$250 $1275

Chestnut

costs

is made clean and comes te you clean,
and full of flavor in its wax

Am
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ChEney
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Cheney

P. K. is the new double treat sugar jacket
ever gum.

Sugar jacket just "melts in your then you get the
center with all the usual benefits.

Kfevei? Lasts

and
mouth sweet

Lasts long little does much,
Wrigiey's wholesome

wrapped package

Wrigley's peppermint
peppermint chewing

mouth," delectable
chewing Wrigley

The
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An Unexcelled
Talking Machine
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Service
Following closely in the footsteps of Estey piano cus-

toms and traditions, the Estey talking machine store renders
an unexcelled talking machine service.

Here under one reef in one specially appointed de-

partment which you can step into off the street are three
complete superlative lines of instruments:

Victer Victrelas

Senora Talking Machines
Cheney Art Phonographs

Back of these three splendid iines of instruments is the
complete catalogue library of Victer Records the best
library of talking machine records in existence.

And back of all these is the traditional Estey service ;

courteous and intelligent attention, the Estey easy-payme-

plan, prompt and special deliveries, a department to exe-

cute telephone orders for records and the general looking
after your instrument after it has been placed in your home.

The whole department is organized with the view of
making the purchase and owning of a talking machine and
records easy and convenient and you will find it se if you
will favor it with a call.

Step right into the department through the 17th Street
entrance.

Interesting booklet, "WHAT ESTEY.
SERVICE MEANS TO YOU," and explaining the

Easy-Payme- nt Plan mailed upon request.

Name

p. L. Address.

ESTEY COMPANY
ESTEY HALL

17th and Walnut Streets
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